
ti Amon Carter Jr., 
Liberal ed by Red 

~ A~va~ce, Is Sale· 
~ EAST OF THE ELBE WITH 
h THE RUSSIAN ARMIES, May 2 
tl {JP). - Three released American 
n prisoners of war from Lucken
f, walde reported Wednesday that 
r- Amon G. Carter ,Tr., son of the 
e Fort Worth publisher, was alive 
e and well and had been liberated 
a by the' Russian advance. 

"Carter was in charge of dis
t- tributing Red Cross parcels and 

i when I saw him ·last yesterday h1cJ . 
was in good shape and was staying 

g in the · Luckenwalde camp in com- : 
i- pliance with the senior American 
ii officer's order that prisoners stay · 
s there until arrangements are ·made : 
s for them," said Lt. Henry N. Crel- : 
t lin, Springfield, Ohio. • 1 

l. Crellin reached American lines , 
with Lt. Robert H. Harvel of Chi- ' 

~ cago and Lt. Lewis L. Dalofie o1 ' 
l Natrona Heights, Pa. l 

; Crellin was cantured in Metz· ! 
I last October from ·the 5th Division. l 

Harvey, a Flying Fortress navi- -
gatqr, was shot 9-own over Berlin 1 
last June. And Dalofie was cap
tured from the 103rd Division in 
December. 

CARTER TAKEN PRISONER 
IN TUNISIA, FEB. 14, 1943. 

Lieutenant Carter was reported 
as missing in action in Central 
Tunisia on Feb. 14, 1943. Notifica
tion to that effect was received by 
his father from the War Depart
ment on March 11. On April 15 
he was reported a prisoner of the 
Germans. 

The date of his being reported 
missing coincided with the open
ing of the original German offen
sive through Faid Pass. Carter is 
a graduate of Culver Military 
Academy · and as a reserve officer 
was called to · active duty in July 
1941. 

He trained at Fort Knox, Ky., 
and for several months prior to the 
landing in North Africa was sta
tioned in North Ireland and Eng
land. He was with an armored 
unit. 


